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Honolulu's Decoration Day
WjIiJSui mi sasiasi
M. REfoLOJtAMON

(Continntd frost fset 1)
chmnber In the Rllcnt hulls of death.
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thou bo not like tho quiirr)-s1av- a nt In cndonvourlng to give n
night, scourged to his ilunecon; but, few personal glimpses nnd Individ-sustnlne- d

mid toothed by nn linfnl- - ual llnshllBhts on tho stirring scenes
terhiR trust, upproach thy like of two wnrs; tho times that tried
on who wraps the drapery of his. men's souls, nnd the times Hint
coucli about him nnd lies down to
plonsant dreams "

gioat majority have nlrcady

Now

I

crossed tho Vnllcy of tho Shadow of 18C4, although but n mere boj, th

and entered tho bounds of tho . thercdVlth the grown-u- p men to do
beautiful lloond, whllo tho Bur-lm- y smnll part with tho flfo and
vlvlng legions, with enfeebling drum, Bomctlmcs ptnlng tho ono
)cais, hut hopeful hearts, nro plus-- , and beating tho other, at tho
slug to tho goal across whoso portals, volunteer meetings with which tho
bhlno the camp-fire- s of eternal life. whole country resounded. It Is plc.t- -

If thcro Is any suio passport to biirnhlo to think that ccn then'
that realm of bliss, It Is written be.-- mnyhnvo contributed In somo Bmnll
tween the Mncs of tho honornblo dls- - deRico to tho enthusiasm and suc-clin-

of every soldier and ocry cess of thoso ITiniultunus nssombllcs:
sailor who stood with unconquerable but, however that may be, It Is

between his tountrj'H tain that from tho fervent prn)crs
life nud hli counlrj's death. Thnt and siieechcs nnd ringing resolutions
passport will rnrrj hint through If of thoso times I drank In tho put est
nnylhlng can, nnd back of that safe- - lessons of duty nnd patriotism which
conduit Is the flawless rharacter and hope maj novcr unlearn,
patriotic putposo which him to The Traitor Pictured
enlist, and which bo has never lost I Kven then In thnt part of tho lojnl

clhiiliniHO that passport stnto of Ohio thoro wns n fire In thu
IIMt rafi conduct many received on
the Held of battle, many on tho
m.n rh, and many In the fevcr-strlek--

tamp, whllo otbeis nro patiently
waiting for II o call between tho
llnei; but tlio glory of nil Is In tho

nic enter
llclila

experience

gravo

That

end alike, and their noble llvci and nun men In front. Men will forgive
herole elciths will bo u sublluin In- - and ndnilro and oven lertrn to lovo mieplrntlnn nnd n worthy example for houoiiiblo foe: but n coward and a
generation)! upon generations ct to tialtor j,ets nothing for his pains
como- - hut nbhorrencc nnd contempt!

I speak nunc pirtluilarl of tho One tiotoilous Icadci of tho
veterans of tho (1 A. It. because) of disunion boistfully do-th-

.fro tho represent itlvo body of ilaied In public speeches that not
tho eltlzon soliller) of tho Union, ono Lincoln soldier hhould leao tho
tho hackbono of the Nation, the men stato of Ohio uii1j?si ho passed over
who have done mo.t to save their his dead hod) ! Ills dead hod) ! llocountry, and lire tlio honored was already worse than-dea- body
organlrntlou under whoso generous and mind, with tho niOEt damnable
and patriotic uusplccH the ennobling of nil loitlisonio diseases, the ptit-an- d

Impressive) ceremonies of lie- - ild fever of ticison! Ho was finally
mortal I)a tire mi beautifully ion- - banished across the lines, but tho
Incled. bravo Southerners had no uso for

Wo later ones may have dono our him, nnd ho got nround Into Canada,
dut) in upholding tho honor of our whence ho Issued vainglorious pro-fla-

hut oui sacrifices, our suffer-- . clnmntlons nnd received dlmo sub-Ing- s,

our oM'orlonccs, nro meagre 'scrlptlons from his wretched nilmlr-compar-

with theirs. Wo may rank ers, nnd, towards the close of tho
with tho soldiers of tho Mexican nml,wai, Was allowed to return, n

Wars, or evon with the sturdy plsed prophet of nrctdent-leglo-

of tho Arm) nnd Navy of inllj djlng b his own hand which hoISI2, byt the blood-staine- d heroes ' h id never lifted In his Countri'sof tho Civil Wnr will stand thiough lauso.
nil tlmo as tho poets of the p iti lots . Lincoln
iTcim.tsT'lnfTmn'mi ?'nok,ln5 A"'1 ot ' thou.nnds like 1,1m

1 , beapnl the most nnir.llous nbuso on
"f "ou,,u " "rK- -,

town's .radiant plains.
The hoiocs or tho Revolution

fo.mded In blood n towering temple,
bolld nnd sjmmctrlcnj to look upon,

laid c orncr-stoii-o

restod upon Slavery's sinking soil In
which "Man's inhumanity to man
niado countless thousands mourn."

Tlio heroc3 of tho Civil Wnr, un-
der Lincoln mid Ornnt, nnd Sher-mn- n

and Sheridan, nnd Fhrrugut und
I'ortcr, and Meade and Thomas, and
Hancock and Logan, nnd Wordcn
nnd WInslow, nnd myriads inora of
Immortal men, caught tho ciiimbllug
fabric us It was tottering to Its fall,
icplaced its treacherous foundation
with u rock of enduring righteous
ness. Girded Its weikenllig walls
with tho nrmoi of tiulii luid Justice
and consecrated nnd established an
liuniulnblo Union that shall ho the
glory of tho woild nnd. In oveiy no-
blest sense, the Land of tho Fioo nnd
tlio Hnmo'of tho Ilinvn while Niituro
lasts nnd Nations live.
All Were Patriots.

Hut to all soldlors nnd all sailors
nf overy American wnr do wo pay
Just tilbute: licit merolj In piopnr-tlo- n

to thnh rispectivc ii'hlovo-me- n

to, but Indirect mcanuro for tho
loftv purporo nnd exnlted vlituo
which milinatcd tllnui to answer
their countD'a cult. Whethei they
nut heel it hero's death on the field of
battle, or fell n piey to fever, or nev-
er fined n foe; their spirit of subllmo
pitrlotlsm was tho mime, nnd thoy
h.ivn priumlnlnotly eauicd tho
nutltiiiln of tho Nation nnd tho
blessing of Him ill Whoso footsteps
they hnvo humbly trod.

Tho nildlor who dies Ten his coun-
lrj's good gives nil ho has to give,
mid seemingly moro thnn ho can
falrlj jlcld, bccuitfo of tho sorrow-
ing and often needy ones ho lenves
behind; but the suprcmoly earned
Immortality following tho brief span
ki rudely blmttcred glorifies his

nbovc, and should lnsplro us
with reverence his nnnio and con-
solation for his untlmoly loss

So wroiths nnd gni lands nnd
rluiplots should cover tho graves of
our honored dead, and blossoms
should bloom whero our heroes lie.
Loving hearts should drink In the
Inspiration of patriotic deeds, and
grateful hands Bhould cull tlio swee-
ten How ers ns fragrant offerings to
thoso who hnvo tniiglit ns bravoly
how to o nnd nobly how to dlo.

Yet this beautiful Memorial Day
should not bo a day of sadness, but
Hither ono of pride nnd Joy. Prido
that wo h'avo had tho glorious lo

of patriots bravo and truo.
.loy that tholr woik was woll dono.

that thoy hnvo lert us a reunited
countrj (Irmly established on olornnl
pilnclples of liberty nnd Justice: nnd
oxiiltatlou thnt wo uio permitted
hero to honor ourselves In honoring
thelll.
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let Into the
fiimlllsir narration nnd

tlio
paths blazed by tho who

preceded me; It la doubtful
whether I c.in far wrong, bcfnro
closing,
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made, not nil the world, but, nil our
land nKIn,

In tho gloomy d.i)s of 18G1 to

loir and a tren herons fusillade nf
iibuso from sulking braggarts be-

hind, who novcr smelt the smoke of
powder burned In bitlle, that wns
Infinitely inuio nffonslvo thnn all tho
nuiiitls of tbn inlsirnlilnl hot i.iinr.

Abraham Lincoln! Abraham Lincoln.
ono of tlio noblest, giandest men thnt
over lived.

Wo may well pav tribute to that
wondeifnl fToin
the wilds of Illinois lo tlio chief

of tho. nation ami guided tho
destinies of a bleeding republic
inroiign tour long jenrs of civil wnr
to completo regeneration nnd perpet-
ual union; wIiobo wondrous poll,
mightier than flaming sword, decres-- d

that thrco million slaves should be
forever free; who fell by tho nssns
sin's bullet, nnd was borne to his
tomb amid tho lamentations of a
weeping world, nnd whoso nnnio will
live In Imperlbhnhlu glory till tho end
of tlmo our mart red hero Piosl
dent, Abraham Lincoln!

As Secretary Stnnton mournfully
said, standing by tho bed when Lin-
coln's great soul went up to heaven
"Lincoln belongs to the Ages!"

In tho caily spilng of isfil, although
not vet sixteen, I could hold hack no
longer; nnd. after overcoming somo
cffcctlonnto family rcststnnco, I volun-
teered in tho .'till O. V. V. I, 2nd

2nd Division, ir.lh Army Corpc.
Marching, skirmishing, fighting fol-
lowed tho davs of tho week. At a

I'got tho first gllmpso of tho
glories of bnttlo nnd tho honors of
war. Tho first nwful shock, coming
with tho screaming of shell and tho
groans of tho dving. Is novor forgot-ton- .

following on to Dallas, It seemed
through da a and nights of Imttlo that
hell had broken loose; hut still wo
ilrovu them on Our flunk wlis turned
by a sudden assault, but grand Gen
oral Logan houleil a hrlgulo hold In
reserve, nnd tho tldo of battlo turned
und doubled back on a baffled and
vanquished foe.

Then to Kennesaw Mountain whero
my bravo brother fell pierced by a
cruel bullet and wheio, under a

fire, ho illol four hours later
In m nrms. Ho was only 22 ycirs
old and was tho Adjutant of our rrgl-incu- t,

serving on Ocnernl Llghtbuni's
stuff. A mcro boy djlng In tho arms
of ii child.. It wns ono of a thousand
Bights to make an angel weep

Tho mournfully inspired lines of a
loving mother were silently embrold- -

cied In satin mid chentllo not longTTf.
tcrwnrds In u slmplo memorial
wreath

"Ho died as dlo tho nobly bravo,
"Ho fills an honored soldier's gravo;
;'Hls coIoih folded o'er Ills lueiiBt,
"Llfo'B cares no noro disturb his

rest."

War's Heroines
Not only tho men wcio tho heroes

nf thoso ilnvB. 'I ho noblo women, tho
mothers nnd wives, tho daughters and
sweethearts gavo, ns )oius would glvo
today, their hearts' treasures, their
hope s of onrthl) happiness, their
homo Idols, the Ir all for the glory and

illllOL'rltv of tlinlr pnnntrv wlilrh lli.iv

utc lhj, iiiit UL'jn;idiii laiK Ul IHHfll III j

'our rear, our Infpotuuus puisult back

I must say another word to ae-- held as snerod as their own honor and
count foi in) enduring nffectlon for their own faith In blessed Immortall-th- o

voteinns of tho O. A. 11. With ly. Man bom of woman Is only tho
innn I hnvo marched, with ninny i hern thnt herole women niako him.
mourned Many with mo hnvo shar- - Alter thnt a spoil nf fovor, hovering
ed their blankets, theli rations, tholr between llfo and death nt Marietta,
Inst drop of wntor, nnd somo hnvo tho battles mound Atlanta, whero
died In m nrms, I could not help bravo Mel'heisou fell, tho opinio of
hllltltr tlmlll It I llln.l I 1n.l lliu lit- - h .lte ..r.n , . m.I.I n ll...l I..' .i...i a. , lulu
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'over a hundred miles nlrcady won,
tho wonderful defenso rif our bclca-gueie- d

garrison nt Altoonn whero
gallant Ocnernl Corso with n single
division withstood tbn rnnn.ti. rt ns.
snults of a whole army, and wigwagg-
ed over their bewildered heads to our
advancing column, "Am short a Jaw-
bone and nn oar but can whip nil hell
yet."

1 think Hint wo can afford to over-
look n s liable of profanity from a
man who Is tiercel) charglned at hav
ing halt his faco shot awny, and at
any rnto it Is cheering to think thnt
tho remnant of his rcmarkablo Jaw
sept on wagging men ana ror long
)cars nrtcrwards with an oloquenco
that moved admiring multitudes.

Ncxl a rapid retracing of our stops
hack lo Atlanta leaving Hood to 'the
tender mercies of Ocncral Thomas
who at Nashvillo snioto him hip nnd
thigh scattering htm to tho four
winds, our glorious march through
Oeorgln nnd tho mngntflcnnt assault
of tho 2nd Division, 15th Army Corps,
of which I had tho honor of being an
Inrlgnlflcant part, upon tho hitherto
Impregnable Fort McAllister, carry-
ing it, ami I carnago and destruction
by irieslstlblo ttoiiu and thorcb)
opening our way. at tho mouth of tlm
Ogeecheo, to tho boundless depths
nnd ceaseless supplies of tho bonutl
fill sea.

The foa caught ni) eve, nnd nfler
further marches and battles I soitsht
It ngaln after tho close of tho war,
and It becaiuo my home.

To the Philippines
One glance nt another wondcroiis

sceno a full generation later, now ten
)onra ago, In tho faraway Philippines,
when u small tquadion rent by tho
President, commanded by Dewey and
gu irdcd by the Supremo Ilulcr of tho
Universe, renchel at early morn tho
wondering liters In front of tho
splroB and domes and villas and fortl
notions and fleets of Manila.

Then dawned a combination of sub
lime beauty and awful fury such ob
tho c)o of man had seldom if over
seen. Tho heavens brightened and
tho horizon burned with tho crimson
glow of morning ns tho six daiiuttcF
crulhcrn swept steadll) on In Blng!
column to the noithwnrd, then s.van;
defiantly around to the eastward un-

der the frowning, bellowing guns of
Manila, then ngaln to tho southward
following tho Oljmpla in her daring
lead over quivering mines, past roar-
ing battel les along tho shore, down
among tho hell of Spanish ships in tho
din and iiur of battle, the mouth of
fun and tho Jaws of dialli.

Tho battlo flags, which had been
rounded up In tho darkness, opened
like morning glories to tho light of
day. and those beautiful emblems of
Freedom nnd Liberty and Victory
iYera greeted with ringing cheers from
tho tnPn behind tho guns; for when
Iho crimson folds of tho star spangled
bannT opened to the brecso they
uonteit in majesty und power nnd
Blory from overy American masthead,
novor to know dishonor nnd novcr to
bo taken down!

Where tho American flag is raised
In triumph mil honor let It novcr bo
lowered In sorrow nor In slinmu! The
American flag Is not only tho emblem
of freedom and liberty nnd victory;
It Is tho greatest gunrantco of good
government on tho faco of Ood's
green ealth.

So hack and forth In nngry might,
Tho stars and stripes waved on tho

fight.
Mid bursting sholls In deadly fligtit.

Tho Spnnlsh decks with dead woro
Btrown,

Their guns on shnro were silenced
soon.

Their lings woro down cro (lush of
noon,

Their skips, their batteries ontho
shore,

Wcio gono In flnmo nnd crimson "
goro

Their loss a thousand men or moro!

Dawned on tho fleet that Dewoy led
A mlrnclo whllo Spaniards bled,
For on our sldo was not ono dead!

Tho battlo of Manila liny
From mind shall never pass away.
Nor doeds of glory wrought that day;

For mid Hint battlu'H awful roar
Tho Spanish prldo, to rlso no moro,
was numuied uy our Commodore

And Freedom's Isles In Orient sea
Shall monuments otcrnnl bo
Of Dovvoy's Deathless Victory.

Thnt victory gave us an Imperial
prcstlgo among tho nations of the
earth, scaled tho fato of tho sous of
Spain and beneficently settled, under
tho flag of Freedom, tho destinies of
many millions of downtroddon mon.

Tho map of tho world changed col-

ors and now stars gleamed lit tho
nzuro field of tlio American firma-
ment. Hawaii brought her beautiful
constellation under tho Flag and the
l'nradlso of tho Pacific took on a radi
nnt prosperity thnt Is but a meager
dawn to tho splendors of wealth and
health and happiness yet to come.

Hut It was jour sacrifices, Com
radcB of tho Grand Army and Com
panluns of tho Lojal Legion, It vujn

our battles, your triumphs which
mndo our victory pobBlblo and our
Nation an honoicd master among tho
wondering governments of tho World.

Tho consolidation of a mighty,
Union, through .vour hero-

ism, presaged tho brilliant nchlove
ments of later ) ears Your glory led
to our success; jour Union to our ex-

pansion; jour Immortal deeds to our
Country's etccnnl progress.

Hero let mo offer ns a closing
to j on and to the silent soldlerH

nnd sailors of tho Republic, tlie-s-

siiiipio
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incir nnd men Atlantic
liberty. In to obstrcpcious
provost guard would tho which men re meet cvenbod)

walk up sailor could nnd -
jr

JACK ASHORE

IN SANFRANCISCl

Jack was ashore last night em-

phatically ashore, sajs the Clnonlclo
of May 8. Ho made himself known
from nny to tho beach. The
blue uniform was"vprj where. Do-

ing n careful navigator ho avoided
colliding with tho Mcrrj Widow hats
on thu Rho do Fillmore, and, being n
thoiough cosmopolitan he refrained
from purchasing glided bricks lo enr-r- y

nw ly ns souvenirs Hut It would
lake a veiy busy man to crowd as
marry events evening as
Jack of tho Atlantic Fleet did

Pacific street, sometimes cillcd the
Rue do Terrlflc, was bo crowd-
ed as It was last night, even In tho
dajH before the fire, lack whb there
In companies, but he was outnum-
bered by visitors from tho Interior,
to whom tho Hnrbnrj Coast wbb tho
essence of wickedness, tlieicforc
something that must not bo missed.

All of tho visitors to tho de
Terrific seemed' to be suffering from
n drjncss In the Atmosphere which
had not beon forecasted by Professor
McAdle, official weather
Fortunatelj', tho had beon
fairly and tho demand wns
supplied.

T. Clnrcnco Mrflrath, who, in his

""""" " ''-- '7.t ..T,',;, glvo tho place a flash

..'. B " wc"rlccl "f Rather- -
In the money. Denver UiL

i, ..-ii,-

"HLOSSOMS FOR THK UIlAn:."

fathom who fouclit for their
alters and Arcs,

Tho boos who are honoring valorous
sires,

Aro marching together lu huieafo
lines ,

And rallying round their niemoilnl
shrines

Tho shrines where tho cedars nnd
Jessamines grow,

Whcrn zephyrs of Incenso caressingly
blow,

Whoro monuments silent in majesty
stand
point ever up to Infinity's land,

i

thoso who have gone o'er tho
valley before

To rapturous homes cm
shore;

Wo'll gnthor ngaln hj Iho portals
thoy trod.

'Neath evergreen on Uio coft
summci

And gnrlands of flowcis lu fragrancu
mid bloom ,

We'll tonderlj laj on tho turf nnd
tho tomb,

In token of lovo for our heroes
sublime

Who llvo In tho bvjnnd terror
or tlmo.

Then covor them over with beautiful
flowers

Thoso nod taken, patriot heroes ot
oura;
glvo each blossom it spirit

of
For soldiers Immortal lu glory nbovo.

sweetly as perfumes
rise,

With prnjers floating upward to
heavenly skies;

So surely blessings dotcom on
the head

Ot him gives flowers to our
patriot dead.

United States National Mu-
seum nt Washington has received as
a bequest finm the Into Stephen De-

catur Smith, through his son, De-

catur Smith, Jr, of Philadelphia, a
ring which was given to Commodore
Docntui by Richard Sotnors Just re

Somers lost life In nn
dition against tho ot Tripoli
In 1804.

first g)innaslum to bo npenod
by tho Y. M C. A In Russia has Just
been started In St Petersburg, nt tho
expeiibe of James Stokes of New
York

urim a nit tfllw'M." "st.?si-i- ' & v .J
1 ilTsi" jn I t-'i-j cj-j lmah-- i
I U: JBt .vi . 1iY m ill "TsTiTi Vrffl I a?Maa M-liw:jmwmrmmMwmmm .ssNft?5:i &TV? dirre
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-- ir- car . tkcst nnLt;

tin, who Is the hchavc-joursc- lf man
In a colored ilanr hall, almost had
parnlj8ls of tho mitt shaking hands
with mariners of his own laco.

Long before midnight tho place
was crowded to the middle of the
street. Hut In spite of the crowds
and the attempt to abolish all tho
malt liquor of tho lit) tho Ruo do
I'acllU did not seo such u peaceful
night for many u moon. Perhaps the
provost guard ficitu tho Fleet had
something to do with this. Tho pro- - some tlmo to come local police doc3 tho make the ot
vost guard last night wus composed looked on with awe und envy nt this It while It IbhIs.
of tho cream of the Fleet. Thoy provost guard. The tent relief ctntlons puthi for
were for tho most part In the vlcln- - Jack nshoro proved to bo one of railora who had hurried tho

of six feet In Height, nnd all of the most iec.oiiuhlo nnd tinobtiuslvo tlou of their funds were not needed
them were In good condition. vlsltora that tho city has seen for last night None of tho nlcn of tho

nan. survc)ing inoucst. liounswcrcd nil tho fool- - of tho of tho Fleet
had questions put him can

whllo of tho tlio of
to whoso tho them...Z!rmmm'm,mmmmmmmq;mhjumtwmjmmmmmmm,iii , &

forecaster.
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jne) Illlicu from Unnco Hall to
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WAILUICU, Maul, May 29. Sat-
urday May 30, Is Decoration Day,
and Wnlluhu will out, ns Is cus
tomury, to decorate tho graves of de- -
puled loved ones. Tho Hawaiian
Knights of 1!) thins, Halcakula
Lodge, will out on Sunday and
march to Wnlluku cemetery to

tho nvent. They will
Joined b) the Nnwalcha Lodge, tho
womens branch of the locufordcr. A
largo number, nlsn, of tho Lahnina
P)thlnn Knights will com over to
help commemorate tho day. Tlicin
will bo tho usual specchmaklng and
appropriate music for tho occasion
will bo snug.

MEMOMJUJU III 10
1 1 t.O. Hawaii, Mny 2S. Thanks,

malnlj, to tho efforts ot Captain
A. Fetter of Company D, N. O. II., a
program of special services has becu
nrranged for Saturday, Memorial
Daj, to place at Ilalll Church,
beginning nt 2:I0 o'clock in tho
afternoon. Tho program Is ns fol-

lows;
Organ Prelude. Mrs. .1, T. Lewis.
I'rajor, Rov II O. Sllvn.
Song, "Vacant Clinlr," double quar

tct, Company I).
Reading of thand Army Hltual,

Rev. C. K. Shields.
Singing, "llnttlo II) mn of tho Re-

public."
Rending, "Lincoln's Address at

CIolt)Bburg," Mr, A. S I.cbnron

"Red, Whlto and lllue," County
Hand.

Addicss. Rev. C. W. Hill.
Double quartet, "Tenting on tho

Old Camp Ciouud," Company U.
Addicss, Rev S L. Desha,
H)mn, "Atnerlia."
Iloncdletlon, Rov C. W Hill.
Following those ben vices, Company

D, under command of Captain W. A
Fetter, with tho County Hand,
march to tho re meter), whero sa-

lutes will be 111 til und taps sounded.
Thu Individual gravis of the sol- -

Fleet Gayety
tt&&foP

becomliis erratic The inmost guard
would tap tho wobblj ono cm tho
shoulder

"Here, Hill Jones," ho would 1 1)

"Don't in ike n of joursolf. To
the rear march!"

And that would be tho end of tho
conversation. Hill Jones had learned
when ho was a grcenlo that 11 was
unwise to niguc with ji provost,
guard llo knev that It would
a brief nnd no morn lllmrK for

somo Ho was exceedingly

dlcrs will bo marked b) Email I1ag3,
and the, will bo decorated. Flowers
ihoiihl Lo le't with Mrs. W S Terry,
I'ieisr-n- t Dtiejl, as earl) an possible
on Saturdii) morning.

oi mm. irifiiy
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 19

That It Is tho determination of the
Oovcrnnient of Japan and tho Unite 1

States to remove friction he
tween tho two countries wns demon-
strated today by tho signing of an-

other treat) nnd tho report tho
Tokjo authorities taking further
steps to end the Immigration ques-
tion.

On tho part or tho United States
tho Houso of Representatives hull-cate- d

Its purposo to cultivate. Japan-
ese good-wi- ll by pissing u hill inak-in- g

nn appropriation ot $1,500,000
foi American' participation lu tho
Osaka Imposition of

The tieaty which was signed will
Insure tho future protection of Amer-
ican patvnts, traile-marU- s nnd de-
signs from Jnpancso fiso without au-

thority, not only In Jupan but In Ko- -
rea und Chlnn; and piotcctlon
will bo onjojed by Japanese patents,
trnde-mnrk- s nnd designs fiom Amer-
ican spoliation.
Removes Trade Complaints

Tho Importance of this convention
will bo realized when It Is known'

theio havo been frequent com- -
plaints by American manufacturers
of tho use of their trude-mnrl.- upou
Inferlor goods made In Japan. The so
eonds, sold In Koroi and Chlnn, int- -
"rally huvo created a prejudice
against tho American whoso
mark thoy bote, nnd consequent In- -
Jury has been Inflicted upon Amerl- -

trade i

Complaints havo nlsu becu mndo
by Jnpanesn against practices nt a
similar niituro of which Amcilcans
havo been guilty. Protection to
American Inventions and goods lu
Japan nnd to Japanese, Inventions
and goods In tho United States has
existed slnco 1897, when n treaty us
to patents, trade-mark- s mid designs
was signed; but treat) did not
relate to Korea, which then was In- -
dependent nud now Is subject to

suzeralnt). nor to China, lu
which Jnpau cnJo)s, as n result of.
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1 'lie iutwteii a battleship and
rpedo-b- o it without oven looking
I

Tho rostuiihuits saw much of tho
Jackie. On ship thoy get tho
of plain fire, hut that becomes mo-

notonous, nud they went forth lact
nlsht in search of vnilcty. Thoy
found It, for San Francisco has Jut
n 1)0 ut icgjlncd nor status ns the

cosmopolitan eating place In
tho world French) Italian, Spanish
and Mexican dinners attracted them,
und tho chup-suc- y nud chow juck ot
Chinatown vvrro cxcpcdlngl) popu-l- a

All of the theaters saw Jncl;
ashore mill his mates bought
the best In the house Libert) only
.n,., .,,... i., . i,n nn.i i,. ., i.

Atlanfio Fleet went brolre. nnd none
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HIE GHAND ARMY
4

i ci u in m n n n r m
nsi r

We ain't a standin' army now.f
f In fact, we're gray and R

f lame, r
Ca A tnflc stiff about the knees f--

And sliakin' m our aim.
n

3 vt) that knew the bitterx
"'' days; rj
,J It's us thnt went to die.

I guess we a light to
shout

When Glory flutters by.

We'ic ircttin' scr.rce: but,
bless ycr heart, Si

If country called for men P--

wen sign the roll "Age r
twenty-one,- " j

And snve that flag again I a

PJi
Wallace Irwin In Collier's Pa

Weekly Pa
- fa mi r pb mi r r

It Is said thnt tho recommendation
by Mgr. Falcnnlu Hint Auxiliary
nui,,,,, Jluldoon of Chicago bo ele
vated lo tho now bishopric nt Rock- -
toril, 111 , Is acceptable to tho Vati-
can and thnthis appointment linn
nlrcad) been decided upon.

Lord Avcbury (Sir John Lub- -
bock) Introduced u bill lu tho llousq
of Lords nt London prohibiting tho
Importation of the pluma'go ccr- -
tuln kinds of blrtls, with u vlovv to
protecting the species
!
tho war vllh Russia, territorial and
other Itniioilant rights.
Senate to Battfy

Thotrcit) slgnod loda) by Ami) is.
indoi Takahlra nud Acting Secrctnry
of Stato llacon removes a great
souico of Irritation A special meet- -
Ing of the Committee on Foreign Re- -
latlona of the Senate has been called
hy Cbnirman Culloni for tomorrow,
and Sccrctar) Root nppoar to
explain tho treaty It Is cpected

the Senate ratify It before
adjournment

negotiations' respecting tho
Immigration question hnvo reached a
most eatlsfactor) state, according to
official Information.

"an crnic.uiy be- -
mates who Onco n ish that wcro o Tho enlisted

ono conecrnlng distance vvo.f
a gait was guns shoot met
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